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_L___Reliable Jeweler I 
We Have Given Our Stock EspeciarAYnTioVanYHa^Ever^lYyY^F^-- 

Very Lowest Possible Prices 
yth,ng Complete and at the 

Watches 
%, ^ % f 

Our Watch Stock is especially complete 
both in Ladies’ and Gents’. Come 

_ 

in and get our prices. >_ 
Chains for Men 

Everything new and up to date, such 
as Simmons G.L.P., and other well 

known makes. No limit on 

Guarantee 

China and Dinnerware 
We have a nice line of hand painted china 

which is always appreciated as a 

gift. Our dinnerware is complete 
both in plain and decorated 

ware 

% 

Rings 
Never were such values offered at such 

low prices. Quality absolutely 
guaranteed. 

Neckwear 
For the Ladies, Laveliers,Lockets,Chains 

and everything that is new and 
up-to-date. Come in and be 

convinced 

MHsical Instruments 
Harmonicas, Violins, Harps, Mandolins, and Pianos. 

Cut Glass 
Be sure and see our complete line of Cut 

Glass. Prices the lowest. 

Bracelets 
Both narrow, wide, square and round 

for small or large Ladies’. Complete 
line to make your choice from. 

For Men and Boys \ 

Cuff buttons, Tie Clasps and Pins, Coat 
Chains, The newest in belts, Safety 

Razors, Military sets, Brushes, 
Sterling silver pocket knives. 

Silverware 
We carry such makes as 1847 Rogers, 

Wallace, Community, Alvin. Be sure 
to let us show you the new Yourx* 

silverware, never blackens, 
can be sharpened and is absolutely 

guaranteed a life time 

Your Money Bade on Any Purchase Not Satisfactory. 
Remember We Compete With Any Mail Order House. Bring in Your Catalogue and Be Convinced. 

.i_ 

Scott Liked Work-Pro—. 
Scott, who was poet, novelist, law- 

yer, too, would have been greatest of 
all as Journalist. Listen to this from 
his Journal for February 15, 1826: 
"Yesterday I did not write a line of 
•Woodstock.' Partly, I was a little out 
of spirits Partly. I wanted to 
—lit for some new ideas. Partly, 
I was a little too far beyond the press. 
1 cannot pull well in long traces, when 
the draught la too far behind me. 1 
love to have the press thumping, clat- 
tering and banging in my rear; it cre- 

ates the necessity which almost makes 
me work best. Needs must when the 
devil drives. There is the very 
spirit of Journalism; and that devil. 
Surely, is the printer's devil!” 

One Thing Grouch Can Do. 
“A grouch,” observes the Jamestown 

Optimist, “adds to the happiness of 
i others only by keeping away from 

them.”—Kansas City Star. 
• 

* 
wOrder df Hearing and Notice of 

Probate of Will. 
In the County Court of Sherman 

County, Nebraska. 

State of Nebraska, i ss 
Sherman County. ( 
To the heirs, legatees, devisees and 

uj ail persons interested in the es- 

tate of Jacob F. Bock, deceased: 
On reading the petition of Ida D. 

Bock praying that the instrument 
filed in this court on the 4th day of 
December, 1914, and purporting to be 
last will and testament of the said 
deceased, maybe proved and allowed; 
and recorded as the last will and 
testament of Jacob F. Bock, deceased: 
that said instrument be admitted to 

probate, and the administration of 
said estate be granted to C. C. Carl- 
sen, as executor. It is hereby order- 
ed that you and all persons interested 
in said matter, may, and do appear at 
the county court to be held in and for 
said county on the 26th of December, 

I1 
a D. 1914, at lOo'clock a. m., to show 
cause, if any there be. why the prayer 
of the petitioner should not be grant- 
ed and that notice of the pendency 
of said petition and the hearing there- 
of be given to all persons interested 
in said matter by publishing a copy 
of this order in the Loup City, North- 

pMapabem. a weekly newspaper printed 
in said countv, three successive weeks 

prior to said day of hearing. 
v 

Witness mv hand, and seal of said 
court, this 7th day of December, A. 

D. 1914. 
E. A. Smith. 

(h-alI County Judge 
Last pub. Dec. 31. 

Notice to Creditors 

I 
of Nebraska, ) 

nan County, l 
In the County Court, 

e Matter of the Estate of J uli- 
Waite, deceased, 
le creditors of said estate: 
u are hereby notified that I will 

t, the county court room in Loup 
in said coanty, on the 31st day 

fcrch 1915, at 10 o’clock a. m.and 
6th, day of July 1915, 

jcelve and examine all claims 
«t said estate, with a view to 

adjustment and allowance, 
time limited for the presentation 
aims said estate is the 

is ooeyear from the 24th day of Nov- 

my hand and the seal of 
"county court, this 7th day of 

emberJ1914 E. A. Smith, 
[meai.] County Judge. 

_i 

Unde Toni’s 
Cabin Comments 

Some little time since, an Unde 
Tom's Cabin Co. played in the 

opera house here and the thing 
was so bum that the Northwestern 
was too pen paralyzed over it to 

grasp the situation. The same 

company visited Clay Center, this 
state, last week and the Sun 
emerged from pen paralysis suffi- 
cient to say of the Terry outfit: 

“They cut out one death scene 

that used to be good for a few 

tears; they had a fat Ophelia; 
Uncle Tom couldn’t sing “There’s 
a Land of Spirits Bright,” and 
the most heineous offense of all, 
they didn’t give us that grand old 
$10,000 transformation scene, 
whereas we used to see the gates 
of paradise swing open and in the 

melting glow of two bits worth of 
red fire see little Eva do her aerial 
stunt. A Tom show with these 
omissions is akin to a Hamlet pre- 
sentation, without the melancholy 
Dane. And the bun spoke not 

of the lack of fierce bloodhounds, 
only one poor lustreless old dog 
being on the job and he forgot to 

show himself in the parade or in 
the chase of the wabbling Eliza, 
who “fled'’ across the stage from 

wing to wing in her perilous jour- 
ney over the “icewhile the fight 
between Haley, Lawyer Marks 
and the poor hound on the one 

side, and the Quaker and Harris 
on the other, from opposite sides 
of the stage, with lack of rocky, 
mountaineous stage settings, was 

too utterly painful to witness. 
The Sun also forgot to mention 

that the “sun-kissed, bright- 
haired” little Eva wore an abund- 
ance of “raven-colored caput cov- 

ering” and t hat Topsy was so poor 

in action and in dialect that it 

gave the audience severe pain. 
The Sun forgot to mention, also, 
that Lagree thought he was play- 
ing to an audience in some dis- 

tant town and nearly split the 

ear-drums of those present with 

his Krupp gun lines. And while 
the Sun was about it, it might 
have noticed that Haley and La- 

gree character doubling was too 

much for the actor who seemed to 

think he was playing both char- 
acters at one time, but the paper 
is forgiven for its sins of omis- 

sion, when it says: “There was 

not an actor in the whole combi- 

nation, and, to one familiar with 
with U. T. C. companies, this was 

just as it should be, for one only 
goes to see Uncle Tom nowadays 
in order to have childhood recol- 
lections revived." 

Reed-Crockett 
A quiet but pretty wedding was 

solemnized last evening at the 
home of the bride when Hattie L. 
Reed and Eli Crockett were united 
in marriage Rev. Warren of the 
Methodist Episcopal church offici- 
ating. 

Only the immediate relatives 
and a few others were present at 
the marriage which occured just 
as the six o'clock bells were chim- 
ing. Following the ceremony at 
the house the wedding party went 

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ainslie Davis where dinner was 

served and the evening spent in 
social converse. 

Both parties are well and favor- 
ably known here and need little 
introduction. During the two 

years Mrs. Crockett has resided 
here she has created a wide ac- 

quaintance as proprietor of the 
Electric theatre and every man, 
woman and child knows and ad- 
mires her for her kind and courte- 
ous manner. Mr. Crockett has 
been a resident of Greeley for 
many years, and practically all 
his life has been spent here with 
the exception of the time he was 

in the lumber business at Belfast 
and merchandising at Horace. 

Mrs. Crockett states that she 
will continue in active manage- 
ment of the Electric while Mr. 
Crockett, at least for the present, 
will oversee the work of the dray 
line. Later he may enter into an- 

other line of business, but as yet 
has not fully decided. 

This paper feels confident the 
heartiest, best wishes of all is ex- 

tended to them—Greeley Lender 
Independent, Dec. 10. 

Clever Deception. 
Men who craned their necks and bun- 

tied against each other to get a look at 
the girl on exhibition in one of the 
store windows were given the laugh 
by women in the crowd. The flutter- 
ing of the girl’s parasol, and the blow- 
ing of her dress convinced the men 
that they were looking at a “living 
model,” and It was not until they had 

gazed at it for some time that they 
discovered they had been fooled. By 
arrangements of fans the breeze gen- 
tly blew' the gown worn by the 
wax figure, and also her parasol. Her 
hair was blown about her face In a 
most bewitching fashion and more 
than one man exclaimed, “Isn’t she a 

peach! and discovered his error when 
the women in the crowd snickered.— 
Worcester Post 

Barney Oldfield Breaks World’s Non- 
Stop Road Race Record 

in a Maxwell 
WES — 

« 1 

GEORGB Wo B. ATKJK*. Yier-mWIBOfT .VfOERE BROOKS. vtCMMSBl 

R^jEiy^AT WODWARD AVEII OCTROITt III CM* 
== 

los angeleo Calif not 2twi4 

MR. WALTER E. FLANDERS, PRE8I0ENY 
MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY, INCORPORATED 

DETROIT MICH. 

IN ALL MY EXPERIENCE IN THE RACING GAME, NEVER HAVE 9 HAD A8 8ATIGFACT0fllV 

A MOUNT AS THE MAXWELL NIWBER •f4* WHICH I DROVE IN THE CORONA ROAD RACf 
THANKSGIVING OAY WITH PRACTICALLY NO PREPARATION IN A CAR WITH WHICH I 
WAD ABSOLUTELY UNFAMILIAR. I WENT THE ENTIRE 301 MILE8 WITHOUT A SINGLE 

STOP, THEREBY ESTABLISHING A NEW VgRLD'S NONE 8T0P ROAD RACE RECORD AND 
finishing in Second “LACE, the Maxwell can 8CHAYE0 in PERFECT SHAPE, 
RAN COOL AND SMOOTH THROUGH THE ENTIRE RACE AND HAD PLEHTY OF SPEED Vow 
PNV RACE. I HAD IT HOPED THAT OS MILES PER_HOUR. WOULD WIN THE RACE, THAI 
WAS THE REASON I AVERAGED ONLY 85-SMILES. CAR I DROVE WAS THE MOOT 
CONSISTENT PERFORMER IN THE RACE. TIRES SHOWED PRACTICALLY NO WEAR* 
U6ED S3 GALLONS OF GASOLINE - 3 GALLONS OF OIL, NO WATER. 

barney oloficlo. 

_ 518PM, 

Barney Oldfield has driven dozens of different 
makes of racing cars. His unqualified endorse- 
ment of the Maxwell Racer he drove in the 
Corona Race—speaks for itself. 

SEE THE NEW 1915 MAXWELL AT 
JOHN BLASKA, Agent Loup City, Nebraska. 


